Knowledge Organiser Focus:
Key vocabulary
amphibians

All birds have a beak, two legs, feathers and
wings.

fish

Fish live and breathe underwater. They have
scaly skin, fins to help them swim and they
breathe through gills.

reptiles

Common Animals

Amphibians live in the water as babies and on
land as they grow older. They have smooth,
slimy skin.

birds

mammals

What’s your Superpower?

Mammals are animals that breathe air, grow
hair or fur and feed on their mother’s milk as a
baby.
All reptiles breathe air. They have scales on
their skin.

carnivore

Animals that mostly eat other animals (meat)
are carnivores.

herbivore

Animals that only eat plants are herbivores.

omnivore

Animals that eat plants and other animals
(meat) are omnivores.

Thinking Deeper Challenge
Can you create a poster all about an animal of your
choice? Can you include the structure of the animal and
their diet?

In the future
I can identify and name a variety of
common animals including fish,
amphibians, reptiles, birds and
mammals.

I will learn
Describe and compare the structure of common
animals.
Identify and name a variety of common animals that are
carnivores, herbivores and omnivores.

I should already know
I can recognise and name some animals.
I can identify different foods that humans eat.

Knowledge Organiser Focus:

What’s your Superpower?
Structure of a Fish

Structure of Animals
Animals are all structured
differently but they might
have some similarities.
Some features we may look at
on animals are tails, claws,
shells, tentacles, fins or tusks.

Carnivores
Carnivores are animals that eat meat
(other animals). For example spiders eat
flies.

Examples of Carnivores

Herbivores

Herbivores are animals that eat plants.
For example, horses eat hay and cows
eat grass.

Examples of Herbivores

Omnivores

Omnivores are animals that eat plants and meat. This
can be a good way to survive because if they cannot find
meat, they can eat plants.

Examples of Omnivores

Knowledge Organiser Focus:
Properties ofCarnivores
Herbivores,
Materials and Omnivores

1.

Name a common animal that is a herbivore.

What’s your Superpower?
Animals
1) Name these animals.

2. What is a carnivore?

Name a part from these animals.

3. Tick the animals that are omnivores.

